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Evaluation of the effectiveness of Self-monitoring method combined with counseling
― Based on their training sheet records ―
キーワード：自己モニタリング技法，自己コントロール能力，心理的コンディショニングシート，ア
スリート，心理面接
Abstract：The purpose of this study was to examine the validity of the effectiveness on self-
monitoring associated with psychological counseling (a psychological intervention to enhance 
emotional recognition). Seven South Korean national speed skaters were asked to mark the 
psychological conditioning sheets, which included items related to their athletic performance, their 
daily life conditions as well as their perceived mental conditions (emotions) for each day over a 
10-month period, including observations and counseling carried out four times.The results of the 
present study indicate that the self-monitoring relying on completing psychological conditioning 
sheet associated with psychological counseling to promote emotional recognition can be more 
effective in order to develop an individual’s self-control ability.
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